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 cLOCK:ADDENDUM;

  fLeaseAgree entDate>02/1  
 

Management acknowledges and certifies that prior to commencementof the leasé term and prior to occupancy:

Locks are changed after every move-outprior to move-in of new resident;
All window locks. are in working order;
Resident may requestorinstall additional window locks;
Sliding door is equipped with a pin lock or “Charlie Bar’:
The key release policy has been explainedclearly.

OPPeSNP
Resident acknowledges:

1. They have inspected all door and window locks and that they work properly;
2. Agreesto fill out a key release for each vendoror personal guest (anyone whois not on your lease) and must be responsible

for the return of the key. :

Resident Date

Resident : . Date

Agent for Owner Date

" Remon Nios ° M MercedesMAlicea 
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INTRUSION-ALARM1-AGCESS.GATE.ADDENDUM”
— - — sntaefo wwa0 SPRLaeee,oo~~{Lease forApartApartm ntiNo:,2 3:(:Unit”) at:Co

2029 betwesitJRKResidentialCroujlipiaskOwnerarandM:Mercedes’MiosSENOhereinréferredto as“You”or “Your”.whéther.one.or,more.For’afidinconsideration of the
  

 
  
    

(alsa, promises|contained herein and in the Lease andfor good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is
herebyacknowledgedbyall parties, the parties agree asfollows:

1. APPLICABILITY. This Addendum shall apply to one or moreofthe following (checkif applicable):
© Burglar Alarm and/orIntrusion Alarm (“Alarm”)
© Access Gate ("Gate") _
0 Walking or Driving (“Patrol”)

 If this Addendum applies to an Alarm, you agree that your monthly rent will be the base rent plus $$2:419:00for a total of
$1,582.00per month. This sum shall be payable pursuantto the terms of Your Lease andfailure to payit shall permit Owner
to exercise any remediesit has in the event of Your default including, but notlimited to, the discontinuance of the Alarm. By
indicating below, you may choose to decline to pay the additional fee which will be“added to Your monthly rent for the use of
the Alarm in Yourunit.

 

 

ALARN.In order to secure the use of the Alarm, the municipality in which the Community is located or other governmental
agency having over the Community may require You to apply for and obtain a burglar alarm or other similar permit. You agree
that any required permit will be obtained and maintained in Your name and throughoutthe lease term or any renewalterm. !n
the event that You have chosento have the Alarm operable in Your Unit, You agree to the following:

a. that the Unit is equipped with an Alarm, that You have beeninstructed on how to operate the Alarm, that You have
inspected the Alarm, and that You find it be in good and proper working order;

b. that you shall use reasonable care in the operation of the Alarm, follow manufacturer's recommended operating
procedures, and comply with any andall instruction, rules of proceduresinstituted by Owner regarding the operation of
the Alarm;

Cc. that it is Your duty to regularlytesttest and monitor the Alarm and to promptly notify (check one) © Owner or
_ pollyalanaservice. ticalamtmaliune an alarm service provider with which either You or the Owner havecontracted

in writing of any problem, defect, malfunction or failure of the Alarm. Either the Owner orthe alarm service provider (as
checked above) shall take reasonable stepsto repair or replace the Alarm assumingthe availability of labor and materials;and

d. that You shall be responsibleforall fines, penalties, and charges imposed by any governmentalentity or agency relatingto or as a result ofYour use of the Alarm including, butnotlimitedto,all false alarm charges imposed.

 
   

GATE.If the Community is furnished ‘with a Gate, You agreeto the following:

a. That each person whois 18 years of age or older andlisted as a resident on the leasewill be given a remote once the $
$1;581.00 refundable deposit is paidin full. The deposit will be held until the time of move-out:

b. Thatifa remoteis lost, stolen or damage,a $ fee will be charged for a replacement remote.If a remote is not returned or
is returned damaged when You moveout, there will be a $ deduction from the remote deposit;

c. that Ownerhas furnished a Gate onthe Property for the sole purposeof controlling access in and out of the Community,
that the Gate will not eliminate unwantedintruders, that You will not rely on the Gate for Your security and that any benefit

’ You may receive from the Gateis only incidental to the existence of the Gate;
-d. that the installation or use of the Gate shall not in any way prevent Owner,at any time, from permanently removing the

Gate, and that there is absolutely no obligation upon Ownerto continue to maintain the Gate; the removal shall not be a
breach of any expressedor implied warranty, covenantor obligation; and

e. that You understand how to use the Gate and how the Gate functions and that You shall ‘not act in any way to impair the -
use orfunction of the Gate.

PATROL.If Owneruses a Patrol to secure the Community, You agreeto the following

_a, that the use of a Patrol by Owner shall not in any way prevent owner, at any time, from permanently or temporarily
_ discontinuing the use of the Patrol. Owner has absolutely no obligation to continue to se the Patrol and should Owner

* MMA
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Service Address:(400'Gold'SpringsRoad#203,D203, RockyHil,CT06067 =”
Move-in Date: 02/15/2023 

  
 

 

I, . , will assumeall electric service incurred from the move-in date list above throughout my
occupancy at the service address listed above. with Electric. | also realize that should | fail to contact

Electric as of my move-in date,i will assumeall costs incurred between the date of my move-in and the date
serviceis finally turned on in my name.

 

Resident , : Date

Resident Date
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-af Address of Dwelling Unit.38¢G310°S)

2. Lease Contract Start Date:02/15/2023

3. Fob or Card Identification Number:

  4. List all residefits:M

5. FOB OR CARD FOR FITNESS CENTER ACCESS .

One(1) fob, card, or codewill be issued to each apartment dwelling at the cost determined in lease contract. This fee is
_non- refundable. Each additional fob, card, or code will require a non-refundable fee at the cost determined in lease
contract.

6. DAMAGED,LOST, OR UNRETURNED FOB OR CARD
If a fob or card is lost, stolen, or damaged, a fee at the cost determined in lease contract wil be charged for a
replacementfob or card.Ifa fob or card is not returned when you moveout, there will be a deduction from the security
deposit at the cost determinedin lease contract.

7. REPORT DAMAGE OR MALFUNCTION.Please immediately report to the office any malfunction or damage to locks, fobs,
cards, or related equipment.

8. ‘FOLLOW RULES IN USING FOB, CODE, OR CARD. We ask that you and your guests follow instructions for the fob or card.
This is important becauseif the lock is damaged by you or your guests through negligence or misuse, you are liable forthe
damages underyourlease, and collection of damage amounts will be pursued.

9. PERSONAL INJURY ANDIOR PERSONAL PROPERTY DAMAGE. Exceptas specifically required by law, we have no duty to
maintain-the Jocks-and cannot: guarantyagainst-malfunctions. We make no representations or guarantees-to you concerning
security of the community or amenities. Any measures or devices taken by us are solely for the benefit of us and for the
protection of our property and interests, and any benefit to you or the sameis purely incidental. Anything- mechanical or
electronic is subject to malfunction. Locks, gates, fencing, or other devices will not prevent all crime. No security system or
device is foolproof or 100 percent successful in deterring crime. Protecting residents, their families, occupants, guests and
invitees from crime is the sole responsibility of residents, occupants and jaw enforcement agencies. You shouldfirst call 911 or
other appropriate emergency police numbersif a crime occurs or is suspected. We are notliable to pay any resident, family
member, guest, occupant, or invitee for personal injury, death or damage/loss of personal property from incidents related to
perimeter fencing and/or access gates or locks. We reservethe right to modify or eliminate security systems other thanthose
statutorily required. You will be held responsible for the actions or any persons to whomyouprovide access to the community
and amenities.

10. RULES IN USING FOB, CODE, OR CARD
Do not open the doorfor anyoneelse.
Do notlet children enter the fitness centeror pool area without supervision atall times.
If you lose your card or fob, notify the leasing office immediately.
Do not tamperwith any doors, locks or gates.
Notify the leasingoffice immediatelyif the lock system is showing any sign oferror.
Do not give your card or fob to anyoneelse.

Do notlet children underthe age of fourteen (14) enterthe fitness center or pool area without supervision at all times.
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